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Dirccior Slatc Council of Ddustlionsl Rclclrch nrd Trrlning, punjnb, S.A,S Nagrr

6t\ Iloor,I.S.E.B Comptcr, Scc(or G2, S.A.S Nagar

'lo,

AII District Education 0ificers (S,E/E.B)
punjrb

MenroNo. t5/l.tg S.E (2)
Dotcl lo - 7_ , *

Sulrjcctl- Policy Guidelines for State Awarrl for Teachcr 20Ig,

ihc State otPunjab, Dopadment ofschool Education places grear

ernphasis on quality tcaching, cultivoting excellenl tcachers and highlighting

the tasks ofteuching efld educating, To honour and thank teachers for thsir

. excellent teaching perfonnance and their signilicant contribution to

enltancing thc quality oflearning ancl teaching in the schoors ofpunjab the

tbllowing guidelines ue set oul to sclect teachers lor statc Teacher Award

2018 to be arvarded on Teachers Day on 56 September 201g.

l liligibiliiy: tuiy tcacher/ sqhool head working in the Depurtment of' school Fducation having regulu service ol at reast l0-years Bs on thc rast

cut-off date of thc nomination rvill bc cligible to parlicipate in thq selection

procedure of State Award.

-l'eachers rvorking in the Socielies viz. SSA, RMSA, PICTES can also be

nominared for Srarc Tcaahcr Arvard provided they fultilt the eligibility

conditions.

The emptoyees rvho are on extension are not eligible lor nomination for the

State Alvard.

. 7. Nonrinrtion for the Awrrrd: No teachcr/ school head rvould apply lor tire

arvard hinrsclf/ltcrself. Any teacher/ school hcad/ DEO/ Dy DEOI DlEl'

PrincipaV Aspistanl Director/ Deputy Director/ Director, Director Cenerol

School Education/.Secretnry rvorking in the Departrnent ol School Educrtion

can nontinate any se|rool icachcrl scliool heud for thc Stnte Atrrrd' Dupttty

Conunissioncr/ ADC/ SDM can tlso nominnlo tcachcr/ scltool ltcrtd lbr tltc

State Awsrd of their rcspeclivo dlstricl,

The Norninator wlll wrlto rccontnrcndntlon irr ut leust 250 rvords nbottt tlte

nomines in his/ her oln handlrlting keeping in miud tlte pitranretcrs ol

evalurtion for ths Statc Award 0s listed subscquently,
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The nominations will be uploaded on the web portal mede lor *e Slate

Tcaciter Awartl 2018 o$ tlle Department's websile .rlap uniab.org as pei thc

prescribed procedurc.

3' I'rtccssing of lLs nomlnations: All the nomiuations r.eceived througir the

\ycb portal by the cut-0ff date uould be scrutinized by a committee at the HQ

lo 'oe constituted by thc Chairpenon Ths comfiittee would sort'out thc

nominations , district.wise and would atso put'up handwritten

recommendation of tltp shortlisteil nomlnees vistl-vis the pararncters listed

subsequcntly.

The disrrict-rvisc shorrlisted nominations lvould bs fonYarded to the DEOs of

the concerned districrs rvho rvould furthcr scrutinize thc notninalions and

they rvould be allowtd to nominate 10 perccnt (oflhe shortlisted nominces)

rnore teachers/school hsads st thcir own lcvcl rvbich they think are deseil'ing

and have not been nominated. The concemed DEOs rvould write the citation

in a! leasl 250 words in &eir own handurriring only (not typed)' Thcy rvould

cnsurs to upload thc prcscribed information of the c'andidates wltich they

. rvbul,l recommend on the we! porral.

4,scrrcningCriterionlAfterreceivingthenominationsforStateTeacher

Arvard20lS,thecorgmi$ecatthe}IQandDEosinthdconcemeddistricts

would scrcen out thc nominces. A nomince who has been charge shccted

under rule I of CSI! br ifa casc of sexual uiploilation or scxual harassment

is plnding against hirn/her would not be eligible lor the state Award.

5. District.ryise quola for Artardsl The quota ofawardi is asccrtrined on

the basis orpropor{ionatc population of tho respective districts as under:

S.N, Dislrrct Population as Pr
Ccnsus 201 I

Percentage of
Stale population

No ofAwards

Ludhiara 3.498.739 12.61% 6

Amritsar 2.49A,656 8.9 % .t

Gurdaspur t,62t,725 5,85% l
lalandhar 2.193,590 7s% 4

5 Firozpur 955,337 3.48% )
6 Patiala 1,895,686 6,8%

Sangrur I,6rt,r69 J.9% ' 3

8 Iloshiarour 1,586,625 5.'lo/a 3

I I{rthinrla 1,r88.525 5.0%
a

l0 Taran Taran l.r 19.627 d03%
ll Mor!n 9r5.?{6 3,580/.0 L

Mohali 994.621 1.58% L

Muktsar 901,896 3.25Ya

4 Ka0urthala 8t5,168 7..93% I

5 Mansa 769;151 2,71% I

6 Ilupnagar 684,627 7,,46% I
7 aridkol 6t?.508 2.22% I

t8 Shahid Bhagat Singh
Na*ar

612,1 l0 2,21% I
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6. Arvard Moneyl As discussed in rncoting 0f various stskcholden including

educational administralors, former State Awardegs, teachers and teachar

ttnion leaders, 'ths benefits associalsd rvith Slate Teacher Award ue

reviewed; and, as intenited the award moniy is rcduced Io Rs' One only and

the benefit of extension ofservice by onc year is dofle sway with so tlrat only

desering and genuine tenchcrc and school hcads aspire for fie statc Tcacher

Arvard.

7. Paranteters of Evalua{ion for selcction ofTcachcrsi schools Heads for

,l

i{

t:

i,

1i

ll
li

State Awrrd

B I"ornur(lon ol Intlcpcnrlclrt Juryl 'l1to sltorllistctl ond recontntcndcd

applicanlr lor lhc nword woukl bo ruqtkcd tu tnnko n prcscnlutlon bclorc un

independent jury which wolld bs hentlcrl by 0 ratlrcd Additionul Scssiott

Iudgc/ Rctiretl IAS/I'CS oflicErs antl would conslsts ol mcmbcru likc retlred

l9 --hatehgorh Sahib I
600,163 TI6"t'

?0 sam;E--_.
21 Fazllka t0637X7, 3,84r/o-J--2
22 fatlranlror 6.76.598 anv" I

Totll ,E;r'e"l 41

Parameter
Weigntagc

30
I Conrrilution in enhancing tho learning outcomes or $uoer$

IO
2

,

Professional Development, in'scrvice traintngs srlo uPoar

knowledgc

@ago communitY, Parenls,

alumini elc to contribute to thc schooh in building infraslructurc

t0

+ @contribution in devcloPing

teaching learning malerial, trairring modules and content

5

5

6

6sarl,raiffi, extrs'cunicular activities 5

ffioitcr, joYful leaming

iechniques, activity based melhods)

t5

evils, healtlt, nalional integration, etc

5
7

I roo[ blnk/ readrng celt 5

9 eprffiiioi-Er special contributions 5

10 ;,1fimtr f"rlnalt contribution not covercd above e'g'

workirrg in school for cottpartivcly more number of dlys during

the academic year (s).

t0

Total t00
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Dirc*ior $lfilt cotrncil of llduclllunul llel*nrth *rirl Traiglngr funjabt s'A'S Nlglr

6tt 3l,ror, P,S.E"[ Caupltlr $ector 62' S'A'S Nlglr
,.

'to,

All District &iuc*tion Officers (S.DIE B)

lhnjab.
L{emo No.: l51l-18 S.E (2)

Dslq:13-?-i?

Subjcct l- Poltcy Guirtelines for State An'ard for Teacher 2019

Thc Statp ol Punjab, Departrnent ol School Education places great

ernphasis on quality reaching, cultivating excelllnt teaohcrs and highli$ting rhc

tasks of teaclring anct educating. To honour and rtrank teochers for their cxcellent

' teaching performance and rheir sigrificant conribution to cnhancing tha qualiry of

lenrning nd tdchhg in thc schools of Punjab the lollowing guidclines are set out

to select tsoehcrs for Statc Tcacher Awarrl 2019 to hc arvar<led on Teachers Day

on 5u' SePtember 2019.

l. Eligibilify: Any teacher/ school head working in the Department of School

Educationlravingrcgularserviccofatleastl0.ycarsusonthelastcut.offdatcof

rlrc noinination will bc eligiblc to participate in thc selcction proccdure of state

Award.

Teachcrs rvorking in the Societics viz. SSA, RMSA, PICTES can also bc

rorni.ared for Stete Tcncher Arvard providcd thay fulfill thc ciigibility conditions.

Ihe ernployccs who aro on exltnsion are not eligiblc lor nomination for Lhe State

Arvard.

Z. Nomiuaticn for {hc Atvsrd: No teachcrl school head nould apply lbr thc

award hirflTclfli:cnctL Any Pe$on l teacher/school hcad/ DEO/ Dy DEO/ DIET

l,rinciprl/ Assistnnt Directol Dcpuly DircEloil Director, Dircctor Gtneral School

fducntion/ Sccrct*ry wofking in thc Department of School Educqtion can

norRinllc,cny school tcocher/ school herd for lhc Steto Arvsrd'

The l,iominstor wlll writc rccommcndnllon in ql least ?50 lvsnls ubout,thc

n$,gi,gs in tti# her own handwfiting kceping in mlnd llro Pornnltter$ of cvnlunlion

Ir,r tlrc lilutc Arvrrrrl ng llolcrl lubacqtrcrrtly,

"l'lrs numinuliorn wlll bo uptonrtcd orr llro rvob foil0l ilfith for the Slnts'l'cuclrer

Arvnrti 2019 on drc D*portmunl't wubrltc ttapwlfnb,rtry nx pcr lhe pr*eribcd

ptocerlurc,
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llCS of{lcers, some external members from universities and institutes of

,ntion6 standing, physical verifieation of some percentage of applicants may

ire donc by thc Jury on tlte random basis'

Thc honorarium for the Chairperson of the Jury and that of the members

*oui.i be paid as approved by the Department of School Education' TAIDA

u,oulrl be rcimbursed as per the Punjab Govt' rules'

triiE-gtor

S.C.E.R.T' Puniab

*
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3' Proccssing of tlre nonrinatiouc: A[ the norninati0ns rcccived through rhe web
portal by tlte cut'off dste rvould be scrutinized by the MIS lving at the He.The
districGrvise nominations rvould bc forworded (o.the DEos of rhc concerned
distticts rvlto rvould furlher scrurinize the nominalions.and tfiey rvourd be alrowed
1o nominate I0 percent (of the shortliste d nomine es) more teachers/school fieads at
(hcir orvn lcvel whi& rhey think are deserving but havc nol been nomjna(cd
earlier' The concerned DEos rvourd write &e citation in at least 2i0 rvonrs in rheir
orvn handwtiting only (not typed). Thcy would ensure to upload r}c prcscribed
inlon,ation of tle candirrates which rhey wourd recommend on the web portar,

'i' scrcening criterion: After receiving the nominarions for state Teacher Award
20i9 DEOs in the conccmcd districts would scrcen out tle norninees. A nominee
rvho has been charge sheeted under rule g ofCS& or who has been transfencd on
administrative ground, or ifa case ofsexual cxploitation or sexual harassrnent is
pending against himfrerwourd not be erigiblc for the statc Award.
5' Nrtruber of Arvartrs: Totar number of awards in thc state is fixed to be 50.The
numbcr of arvar<Js for teachers/schoors heads working ar primary rever and at
higher level have becn fixed keeping in mind the proportion of ciigibrc reacher/
school heads (who have compreted their regurar service of r0-ycars) at these two
.leve.ls, Thus thc total number of awards for rhe teachervschool heads working in
prirrary schools is fixed ro be 2l (i.e.4l%) and lhat for teachcrslschc,ol heads

rvorkt'ng in schools other than primary schools is 29 (i.e. 59%).

.'l-irc arvardees rvill be selectcd ror smte Award purely on mcrit based on he
fiirarleters (listed subsequently) inespecrive ofany bifurcation into auy category

olpost, subject or dislrict. I{olever,Hon'ble Minister of school Education may
nominate name of any teachcr ar his level not more than l0% of the toral number
of arvards.

6. psrarre(ers of Evaruarisn for selection ofreuehersl schools Heads for state
r\wrrd

I

Paratneter

outcomes of
Weightnge

30
2 lrarnrngs md updnlion of

lknowledge

alumini etc to conlribule to thc sctrools in buiklins 
I

infrasrructure8AlrllSrnnrl Clusslsnrarf School I

i

l0

)
l5

4
5
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Organiz'.tioir 0 f ixlra-cunicuhr activities

Innovalivc exPerimente (like use

rccluiques, activity based methods)-, : ;;::::: : OC'al

evils, healrh, natianal integration, etc

Bo6[TIFreading celi

Appr;[6;6r sp"ciil contributiotts

ercd above e'g'

Working in school for eompafiivcly mors numblr of days during

thc acatlemic year, orglnieing summer cBmp' refitd''l '1"::

7, General Conditions for Award : fie State givcs arvards to honour

teacherVschool heads to enhancc their dignity and Prsstigo in the socicty and

alr,., ,t ** as. exemptag' and mods[ teachers to be paragon of virtuc for other

reachers for rnorivation. Irorvevcr, rvhen the.insrance sfsome malpractice or bad

activities by an arvardee trachcr comes lo noticq it blings disgracc not only to thc

Department but also to the ryholc'leachcr community' Hencc' in this backdrop

fottowing gcnenl conditiors arc laid down for awardeesl

i. If any tcacher rvho is bestowed wi0r Siatc Teachcr award tries to degrade

the prestigc ofaward' givcs any stalement to rsturn the award in any sort oi

resentmsnt, histrer award will bc kken back and he/she will be

pennenently dcbanetl {iom applying for award in lhe future'

ii. In ,use th' resulls of the awardees are less than thc avcrage resulls ol the

statc (PSEDISCERI results or results of any othcr test e'g NAS or any

otlrer test to be specified by the Dcpadment) for the nefi t.hiree consecutivo

years, h islhcr Slate Award should bo taken back after giving an opportuni$

to cxPlain'

iii. It is further stated that if any awardee is found lo be involved in any

immoral aclivity or using derogatory rcmotks or language against tlcir

collcagucs/hcadlsenior officsrs, hls/her award should be taken back apad

lrorn initiating opproprilrc deparlmcnlol lction against him/her'

8. Formalion of Indcpendcnt Juryl The shortlislcd ond rccomtnendcd npplicuts

for lhg award would be rcquired to makc I prercnlstion belore ln independentjury

which woukl be headcd by n retlrcr! Addltionnl sessiou Judgcl Retircd IAS/PCS

ofiicers and woukl consists of mqnbers like rstlred PCS olliccrs, and exlcnlol
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!'I v',"q'r-: I'r udrr!!

*rernbers from unirrersities and institutes of national sUnding' Physical verification

oisame petcentage ofapplicants may be done by the Iury on the random basis'

the ironorarium for the Chairperson of the Jury and that of &e *:t*t would be

priii es approved by the Departrnent of school Education' TA/DA would be

reimb,.iised as per the Punjab Govt' rules'

Notel-Therestoftlreinstructioasrvillremainthesanreaspolicyfortheyear

2018,
A

llhfl,
&ittrtor

S.C.E.R"T,Puniab .

gv
+
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